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sEcTIorr THREE

VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS

Roanoke, Virginia, June 28-29, 1949
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folio~ing l::-st wi', ::;\e,.U:;, te~tall1e?t V!~~/,~~l~!;;t~\"!:: . '.
1t1, Thomas P. Fl tzpat;l'igk," orN~lsop, Coun£Y';.Y:f.rginia,
this day make my last will.::r!;:leav~: tq;.my',· de~~ wifEf"'and?:
sweet little children all th'lf£;',:rposses:s'~\.':1 am! ri~rvous<,;; ,
condi tion. I had intenq~'d;,,'to, mak~>l, long wil;~{rtoday.
can wri te • It The te s ta t{,5tf 'was:'su!,~iye d by ·p;i./S:,::wl.fe;i::;::;}),:,,'
e i n f a.n t chi 1 d r en.
'"~~/~}~~~'~\;j?AHfi~,~~,::/:~{~ '~;f?\~j;:~S(:~':%it~r':~J;},1;'~;~::;~.,!;~:':t~\i{~!7~~;~;:'",:~;}:~:~:;r ,
</??IYfHy':"';'
Cons true the will as to the" intere'ats 'of,] thEt'wite
d.'\W;
o
. 0 f the t est a t r • .'tt~til{~;,;:;:;\~;;/at\:),ff~l~~'?{:nii~\ij,':~~:,ii~r.{~f~~f~'i~~;§; . .. . . \i'~~ff~i"!j:,
Henry Randolph of Patrick ccnintY,'was blin<i, ,e,i'la~t'.(,
life. He inheri te"da substantial,;,¥sta.t~(~(\lE~:,~i\:;\iJ\"\;'~i'
He lived wi th'an'itnmarried sis"'ei~!"at" tJ:ie'ilg;il~{:;g~;i:(:''.
,~!,~"
'<,
ly home, and had a married brother living nearby',,' lIe '::Y/,:;I, \ , .
ived his married brother, who died leaving surviving a" 'J'),;
fa and an infant daughter named Betsy Randolph., Betsy was.
articularly kind and considerate of her blind uncle, and he '
came greatly attached to her. He has previously executed
will leaving all of his estate to his unmarried sister. -..,~
. nry Randolph died of a sudden heart attack, but several
eks prior to. his death he had delivered his will to a
ervant in the home, expressing a desire to revoke it so'
this niece could inherit a part of his estate, and had
cted the servant to tear up the will, and throw it into the
re. Henry Randolph thought he had revoked his will, but.
servant did not obey his instructions and, instead or 'i; .
up theJwilland burning it;',h~later gave it to, the"
.\A.,I..l<lI!Q,,J,".I.".l.ed sister •. After the death of Henry Randolph the paper".
ting purporting to be his wi~l was offereq for probate.
guardian of. Betsy, Randolph opposed, the probate of thiS'i("
I" "wri ~ing)'~1ic;Lai~ngi;\t~at".i thad. been,:t;>evoked. by thE>,:,tes.l,:,:
,

,j)t:,lJ<',;;Tf",' .\:, ;:~.\ '\ '?:':;'~';~: ,~,:\;, '.1/.'~' .,:,,' :'! ;rr"', . ,
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be allowed or disallowed?

\1) ..... ,::' ':'l:>'~ ·)',;i,.,;>:;;~,.,!,ii;;::;;:}.".·
,<,' 3 ~" JoM Pleasant lived in Richmond where he had' be'en,
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d by Railway Company since he finished high' school •. " In
he purchased a modest home, and his younger sister; ,
lia Pleasant, kept house, for him until she married in 1935.
er her marriage, his older sister, Ella Pleasant, who' had
en a school teacher'and was unmarried, came to his home to
house for him and remained there
married in
.
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1945 to Sally Forth. John Pleasant lived with his wife
until he died in 1949, at which time he had no estate
except his residence. There was found among his papers a
will dated December 24, 1930, by which he gave all of his
estate to his sister, Ophelia Pleasant. His older sister,
El~a Pleasant, held a validly executed and delivered deed
dated JUly 3, 1940, by which John Pleasant conveyed his
residence property to her us a gift, but this deed had
novel' been recorded. Ophelia Pleasant, Ella Pleasant and
Sally Pleasant claimed the residence.
VVha t- al"e the rights of these parties?
,
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Abram Older lived iniranklin county and operated
n_mlofitable country store~t.:ji;; He proposed to his! granQ.son,
Younger~ who. was graduatirig:'\vithin.1i few monthBi,frB.~\i,
colle ,;at the, age of 23, that :tt."Youngel;' would come, tq:r,::~~!fr>'.'.)
", " in county, after his graduEi1?ion, live ,there, wo.rk':tnthe
&£ore, learn, the business and operate it. fo'r Older' during his
lifetime, Older would will his store, with all contents,)md,\'
business in connection therewi tn,~together wi th s.toreJ:ious,~',lot,
to Younger. This proposal was mad~by Older, anc:laccept;:e'cib-y\,(.,
ounger in the presence of three)' disinterested 'Wi t~ess~s;;~~~!i;!i:~'!
After graduation, Younger moved to Franklin county, le'arned',i;;;,',';"
the business of his grandfather,' and at the,: time. of his grand~'
ather t s death 18 months after his graduation~ he wa~,' operatlng
aid business as General Manager. Abram Older, 'by his,'w~ll"F:?t'\'»~
athed and devised his storehouse property to his, t1ire~';I;lf;:X;'I~
ed daughters who lived with him on his farm riear his'.',:'[·
st,orehouse at the time ot: his death. Jacob Younger brought,,'
suit'against the executor of his grandfather's estate and his
e unmarried aunts to obtain the storehouse property which
claimed his grandfather had promised to will to him.
,
Is he entitled to recover?
'
5.' Amelia Tazewell died in Halifax, Virginia, and one
the provisions of her will reads as follOWS:,
"
ttl will the income from m¥ South Boston real
estate to my husband, except i50. 00 a month to, "
Charlotte Tazewell, payable monthly my husband to,
keep the property in repair and ta=ces paid.':',,' At, '
his death I direct that it be equally divided;' " , ,
between my children." '
",' 'i":(?;;:i'~"':',.:\
Testator's husband collected the rentsf~~~ said real
tate, kept it in repair and paid taxes againstit, but),,"J,;;:.',
',ected! although repeatedly requested, to pay to Char,lotte
ewell :jp50 a month out of such rents for a period of five,
aI'S, after the lapse of which time she instituted' sui u;:{,;;;
ainst him for the sum of $3,000. He filed a plea ot: the:~
tute of limitations as to any amount over $1,800, 'which'
~ued over a period of three years immediately pr~ceding'
ins t1. t1.ltion of suit.
'.
" ", ',: ','
Is any part of the claim of Charlotte ~azewell barred
statute of limitations?
'1/
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Nancy Ransome I while crossihg a' str~e~ inB;i~t~i'~
was struck by the car of Willie Dudley and the~e":"
'she instituted a notice of motion for judgment against
.the Corporation Court of Brist'o!" for damages sustained
Dudle1 carried no . insurance on his car, but owned·
real es
in Bristol.· Nancy Ransome',' upon ,insti tuting. suit
agains~. Dudley, filed a lis Eendens i:t:lji the. Cle~k"s Office of"
said qourt~. After institution of, suit' and the. filing ot the
lli Rendens,- and before, tri 0.1, Willi(jl.
ey .and .hi s wi.:r' "
onveyed said real estate ,to J. '
pal . •·
rice'!' oP,,: the property" and 'p
,.
t ' a t of the'case resulted
.'en'; dgni'ent, was:"~~ntered "!.,~,,;.,,,.,,;.,c....
. '.' . . '
: j:tldgment,·11';.:,~tlirJ.!fi;i"f'.'~,:t.;;,~,~;~~';!/~.,
... E:+I1cy,Hanso me'
.' a,l<'estat(r;'sold .
QUln.m.ng:nam "to: the payment··
.. JoM, Cl,lnningham defende
Nancy,' Ransome succes .'
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'.'.There is'in existenc ...........·".·.•
. Omnibus Coverage,n
. ,,:' "'1tN6i~uch policy s_*_._,...." . .".._.
n this state, to the
any corporation or o'the
SB.
. business in this State,
containe d wi thin such policy'\ a (ll
, such owner agains,t liability" for.;.'"",.. uco,t<, °
or injuries, to pe'rsons'or prope;,re
. .,
'negligence in the operationi!;'o:t suchmotor~,ve . cle'"
in the business;,of suc~ own~i-,"'or:"otherv,+se Loy, '. . . . .•.
personlegally using or' opEfrating thE(Same wi thi(,;;:
, . . th2, perm:tssion, express or imp~ied', "q,f.'sy.ch:pwner, , ,
~ ~l,
·\":'I,<,/.~l\)r",\-'<_, ;'~'i,.,,.,, ;~/':/',-{1'.:!J;tJ:;~'t, " !'\/:'>'!://;::'-'~';".' ".
.'
'. ...... The" Virginia Surety Company 'o:f;.• Richmond;<issued al1; auto. ,liability policy to J. A. Ander~on 01\, that:"city orih:hs
ow Buick automobile. This policy: did not ,contain the-,.
.
ua1, proyision known as an Omnibus C~verage Claitse'~ which":},, ( " .
'.' . ~sea ran' substantially in the languag~, ot., the,f:!:tatute:;,:'j: ;;,'1,:'
te<l~~,: .BUB te r Brown~' a nephew of Arlde rsori,: . who, 'via1l':;spending:',,{:;;;i,
. w~.ek":end at' Anderson's home" wa's"allowedt(:{us~' the Buicl!i:\:,i;i':':"
',. to'"go t'c) a dance' on Saturday night~,'fa.nd whil~, returning'ik,;:::'!!:;:'
., ;the dance with his date. to he.r h6med~: he/c'011idedw:1th;t\1?.";·" .,'
I
.... Ali cep
nluego,wn·sue.
' .
d b Qth
1,,., \" .,,,
egown,s
au t omo bil e.•",:;':,
.... :.i~,;·ii,i:';"ii"","';'/'·,'.·;::,/,."·
. and Brown~ and the court dismissed ,.the:: aC.tion. ati, to:'i)i\:;i,i"!;'!ii:l~;';;J·;,i".;;!,,
" upon .'~he, ground tha~?,'Brown h'~~~"~or'P'actlng'" 1i~~',tH~::;~g'~:~t \':[)':'i:t'(,"
' , ' busi~~ss" 01:. Ander~g~' at th,:~;,'.,~ime <;)~;",the acci deptj;'>'\'i.:".,,;;:s;J. ;r;'t
on his own pleasut'e
.~',\i,The case
.contJ.nued against Brown .;",:,:,\',
,.'-"'>
.
.' JUry, returned":a verdict in i'aV'~r{, of Alice Bluego~ {il;:t1lti,'''i',:;:;;\''
Brown for $2, 000 ~ Brown was a young man wi thou~!,~; "i~",":';,;' , ; l
,and when an execution was returned on the judgment:"j;J",
no effects, Miss Bluegown instituted suit agairist<::""""I('
a Surety Company, claiming that the poli
re
·a.,!
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the time of the accident
statut~'}~' , Virginia Surety Company defended on theground'<:,
.'
. that tl~ere was, no Omnibus Clause in 1,fj$ P9Iicy.cQntra,cj; an4,~¥
. . t coverage unde:r the policy did not extend,toBrown who}';':'
as using the"car on his own pleasure 'at the. time of the/'o'"
acci
,.>,,;-(:;~!: ,'i~!';";i
":::\"';,
.'.:, ."
. the,. defense of Virgini'a
" "
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,':::,;:;:' :;;J~,:},iP;:<" ,
ately foIl
,'. Pi ttsburgh
tt she rema
alem to' the
,that she tool,;:
·.··lnfantchildren wi
the ",ins . ion' of the suit,
Pittsburgh'in Beardts
int-ended to' 'consummate t
• ":Is Beard entitled, to 'an,
u .....'u.
"··.;?::i~"i»"ij;\ '~,,: ":y/i",:,'J," J{t;'
. ;: ,/ ' .' \;.~~/~t
,~:~i}9 ,;,j:i Mike,' Jarvis ;;;5:" owner Cof a}G~
,0 an agreement wi thi,'Bud Wa±laceJtwher~.
. .. ' .
s truck with state l,tcense ,and l1aul:irig,licel1se, p',
'J',.
ace.' agre.ed;', ,to, dri V;~, sai d truck, for, hauJ;.ing\:ro:r:::'hire'
,
furnisJ1.:,al}Y gasoline and oil for: ,.t,he;,t~~lt!:,.~~dr-1!eePi,~:t4,in, i; ,'<'tr1;'~;,';
d mechan!c,al condition • .: Wallacehad~'sola~'a:uthority,'to0,::,t:i", ' . i
,
tS, for hauling any, kind.o,!\gooas.a~ect.:,<: ';
. '!'Q:i,".'work done by the tru(flru~*':/,IIe' alsoh~4 e~lusi"e,"
tl1J~),truck/Pand Jarvis had~'nQ"authoritJi:'o,ve~' ,1 t or:t;':1 ' . 'I':{.'( ,
',' "liirn~". Under' the agreernen.t:r:We.llac~<via'$:!'; to'," pa:y:::l;\/;::;\~1J.::(,~)(>;>:~i;,\~.:;'
,
' ross earnings.':"qiLthe.~ trliOlc/,and. keepY;~~'I;;,~::'(,'ll(' i'\::;'"
.. , .• for h1ms
'"
allacQ~.,:W~Jfoptera~ing· ,the ,!,)trucldi\\:::::~\,:~::
t\;r;};:"
•..•.. " . Wytheville to,Abingdori", when 1 t'struckl\1abel,j'::i{:t~i~:t(;~ii\(\.);YY\ ,I;
··.,smal~:"child' walking" along' the "highway~!"::;\ MabelSea:rsV~~,);;\A,';~il";:::",
r· father and nextJ:iend;:~.,tBro,!-gqt, .s~j. t,,::agB;i,ns~';'r:oth',!/;i':i~:,%;!eI ';',
Wallace, allegingl:.~n her:;,.;t:lo,t~ce:';\o:t;,moti.?t:rJ.:t9r;<J,lld
" "'I;,q'
'Jarvis and Wallace\::vlere o 'eratiii:\'.;:s·aia',truClt'.,'as';, ,,
im:;i",.
iY'~t:".Jarvis fiJ..ed hid;?igroun~s\rO:ed~fense>"denYi'nlrb.1.a .
.'.,'
'partner 1n' thoopertttion of\~thjJ~·t·fUck:bti'Nall~c.J~/and:i::·,: .. .Jf;');l'·
rop~:r' affidav:i t 'denying suc}j}partrie~Snlp\~;1:2:;,There:\:wa:s'i:lj<;!iFlt~2.\::
, against both.:_defe,nd,ants ,'an(tJa.rvis·move~,'the: c'ourt';\'}'J;,. 'i,
~e ,the verdict, as'\\.It,g" him and> ente~ fino.1'\, judgment in'{i,',
:!, The. trial COUI't,,:\9verruled,fjl1~1110ti.9n,.mltde bir Jarvis .', .
<.4p............

'/
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" 10. Little Sorrow was born on June'l"
was known 9f his parents or other relatives ~,:',: He
from an insti tut10nal home when he was, less than ,month' old' "
by Eve Adams. She nursed and cared fqr Li ttie Sorr~w through '
a serious illness, but died before the b
':could, walk ..!f, Prior ,"
to her death, she g
b
'to'
'an 'joyce
" ,,',i"l":' ':;"
his wife, .who agree
"
,
s•
,
'
. ", and
" ,education, called
'father and mother ..
~o~) If)aving,,, all, Of"""',,..,' "",'' ,' ' ',,,",,
"a' snort while' the
.,~,. ,,' :l~~ying!Li ttle',',$or: ,',."rr",.",-",
insas,lher, c+osest,relatl.ve'
, ", hay~ng legally' adopted
ir-'wri tten agreement with Eve
bi ted 'fat the trial'.:" Both Li"
Jdyc'e Byrd c1"almed her estate'.,;(," How\' shoul d the court rul :
, ,.'

'.:{o:

·:tf};~~·';·:;:;:l:i.,

,;'

, ) ','

o

,'

11.tJ,': Paul' Jones, a' wi
1946, ihArlington, Virgin1
infant 'son, Peter Jones, 10
,000 'in 'cash and 25 shares 0 ,
egraph stock. His eJl:6cutor used ~h~",
cedent for payment of ,his debts and"eos,
on December 1, 1947'j deli vere~:;to the,'" ;,
,,'
an of Feter Jonea the 25 shareS of Americ ',Teleull.'uLJ.'t:I.,:':',l
,and Telegraph stock. At the ~ime::'ot', PEhil,;,Jori~s r,',~~,~th
illiam Weakley, an old friend, had' gone, tb:'Arizonaj\f
alth and; having'recovered, returned, on:' J,a:riuarii~r:!ii:ll '
akley had loaned Paul Jones $2,000 prior." '~oLhis: l}e~v
rginia; ,taking Jones' ,note therefor: date~~~';r~ua:ri',,;;tl~:',
d payable' two years after date. Weakley l.nsti tuted' p
el.',','t,
,,' ,'", "
t agai~st - Peter Jones and his guar4:t.an.",t9:"sUl?~e'9l, ~h~ .~" . 5 (I,\!:'t'\,l,//f\':i(t ',,'
of: American Telephone and Telegraph> stocl~';:'i:'"tr.~sf~,r;red,'I::c\I,\{V",·;i,;:;';\':1 I"
." Paul Jones' ,exec\ltor to Peter Jones\~<f gua~9:ian:~,',(\;,,~:o,;,',t~¢,,;'pa t;(~~li}:,I!llli\I~":i(k:,,:J':
of Paul Jones t/: note in' the amount, of' $2 000', ayabl ,tt
h\:);)
,h:;:r',;'"
1'y 1", 1948~!,}':,";\#h)''I,:t,{~' ,:I:,,:.!),\k, ,,'i</il;i!'!t{(,;':'it(;~{,~(}ii~;~~~;0f\\;M~~l
(;ill!aJ$'t'i"",)~\l';:::'II' '
, Can this, sui t be successfully mail'ltaine.d?;
';:,,'I);'/i\:,\"{:/\'(,
,
'.' :' \)ii'- :'1" '., i;):\",\;; '; ."PI:i~·\:\', ,.',}:j.lri!tir;'i:'U;,~;;!:WM,;'''',
""
:',~~';';i\\,:1 I ?;~i:' .
12.. Oscar ,Osborne obatined a, judginel) agains,t ;Hal'risoti\i:,;o,
tlet?nj whicq: was} nq~ 'app~aled. ,,:I~~I'l?i~§;, *i~,~+:~,~J9.~tr
,)\,~~\
sl.ngle man living'in Rl.crunond,j had\;Q.0':'"ei;t,S9n?-1:prop.~ y ,,;iL)i,,'~
.',ovmed t;: vacant 10t~:',:'Upon:" adjourr»:t?:ent:\At:-)!.c'o'\u;,V'\.,osbornSi! had,I~L{;::;!}:Ii\(i:i ,
, fJution' J.ssued,'on his judgment an~ .,fnsis~~~':;tha.~}i:~B~,;"S1?:~,J::~'~~;I~#\;~!J}\';~:",;; ','
,11 Littleton's vacant lot :and satl.sfy! the""judgme;ni;:A~;\\' ~h~~t;j:tH';:,'!::'J'f,;};\)\),:.
. . fr offered L1 ttl~ton I a "vacant lot for ,s~l~:, a~!)pUbll.q:i'cWi),\i~'\;!;','!d\\>t'j: ,
t~on, and it was kn?cked out to G?od~:: Boggil1"fo,:r $1"109:and'::,":;~/\',,,
paid the Sheriff sal.d purchase prl.ce .:" Before the, She1'l.ff , "",'
h

O'u,c:L.L'oS

".",('1,.'"

,'f'
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I

: :::':'tl{~r.,\:"iii,;,,\~,i,m;f~~f~i~1f,Kl~:;l!#· ·:~,i;l,l:lj,:;~i1l'r:; \.
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SECTION FOUR

SECOND DAY

VIRGINIA BOARD OF LAW EXAMINERS
Roanoke, Virginia, June 28-29, 1949

QUESTIONS
1. The City of Roanoke, through its legislative body,
enacted an ordinance imposing a tax of $1.00 on every $100
upon the sale of real estate in that city, the tax to be paid
by the purchaser. Failure to c'omply wi th this ordinance was
made a misdemeanor and the penalty fixed at a fine or jail,
sentence. Skinflint refused to pay this tax on certain real
estate purchased by him. He was arrested and found guilty
in the Civil and Police Justice Court. He appealed to the
Hustings Court, and the court dismissed the charge against
Skinflint. The City Attorney of Roanoke duly excepted to
action of the court and applied to the Supreme Court of
Appeals-of Virginia for a writ of error.
Should the writ be granted?
2. Gold owned 100 shares of common stock in the XYZ
orporation, a corporation organized and existing by and
der the laws of the State of Virginia. On Jul¥ I, 1945,
s corporation declared a regular dividend of ~1.00 a share
d an extra dividend of $1.50 a share payable on October 1,
1945. On September 1, 1945, Gold sold his stock to Trader.,
the latter part of September, 1945, Gold learned for the
rst time that the XYZ Corporation had declared this dividend,
claimed that he was entitled to both the regular dividend
$1.00 a share and the extra dividend of $1.50 a share.
Who is entitled to the dividends?
3. A, treasurer of XYZ~ Inc., a Virginia corporation,
s removed, after due notice, by the Board of Directors of
ch he was a member, from which removal decision he disted. He filed a petition for mandamus against P, the
sident of XYZ, Inc .• , seeking an order reinstating him as
asurer. A relied upon the by-laws of the corporation, which
ided in part that acts of the Board of Directors should not
binding unless ratified by the unanimous vote of all the
standing stock entitled to vote. There were 500 shares of
ock outstanding entitled to vote, of which A owned 5 shares.
a stockholders' meeting 495 shares were voted in favor of
tification of the removal and 5 shares, bein~ those owned

o

0
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by A, were voted in disapproval of the action of the Board
of Directors in removing him as treasurer. P defended the
action on the ground that the provisions of the by-laws were
void.
Ought the court grant or refuse the mandamus?
4. On the first day of July, 1948, Mrs. Smith consults you, a practicing attorney, as to her rights. She
states that on January I, 1948, she paid her fare as a
. ~
passenger on a street car operated by City of Portsmouth,
~ 0
Virginia. Vlhile on the car the conductor negligently
dropp~d a switch iron on her foot.
Although she was painfully hur1l, she did not think she was seriously injured and
did not intend to make any claim, and therefore had not made
any report of this accident, either written or verbal, to
anyone. However, the foot continued to give her trouble and
on April 30, 1948, she discovered that she had broken a small ~
bone in the foot and it was necessary for her to have it put
in a cast. The street car was owned and operated by the City
of Portsmouth, and she wishes you to bring a suit against
that city.
What would you advise?
5. The attention of a Virginia state police officer
a.ttracted to the reckless manner in which an automobile
was being operated. He stopped the automobile and was of the
opinion that the driver, Winston, was very drunk. He promptly
placed Winston under arrest and drove him to the county jail
some 20 miles away, where the jailer locked him up at 4:30 p.m.
At the time of the arrest and during the drive to the jail,
Winston protested that he was not drunk and insisted that he
be taken before a proper official in order that he might be
tted to bail, stating that he could put up a cash bond.
s request was ignored because the police officer thought
was too drunk, and told the jailer not to bail him until
:00 p.m. that night. At 9 p.m. Winston was taken before a
al Justice where a warrant was issued, charging him with
ng under the influence of intoxicating liquors, and the
a1 Justice admitted him to bail. At the subsequent trial,
ston contended:
1. That the police officer had no right to arr~st him
thout a warrant, and
2. That the police officer had no right to keep him in
il from 4:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. without taking him before some
cia1 officGr'.
Are his contentions correct?

o
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6. X, Chief of Police of the City of Lynchburg,
believes that Y, who has been indicted for grand larceny,
has bribed a city policeman, but has no proof to sUbstantiate
this belief. Acting on this belief, X obtains the services
of a private detective for the purpose of persuading Y to
attempt to bribe X. The private detective is successfu.l in
convinc~ Y that,X is q2en to bribery and perauades Y to
meet X anQ();ffer him $500~tEffiti~y falsely in the grand
larceny ca~e. As soon as the $500 is tendered X by Y, Y is
arrested and charged with attempting to bribe X. At the trial
of Y on the attempted bribery the above facts were proven
by the Commonwealth and at the conclusion of the Commonwealth's
evidence, the defendant moved the court to strike the evidence.
How should the court rule on this motion?
7. Jones, a special agent or solicitor for the
Paramount Insurance Comapny, a corporation having its home
office in Hartford, Connecticut, contacted Smith in an effort
to sell him a life insurance pollcy. Smith didn't seem
particularly interested but signed the application form ....
tendered by Jones and paid one month's premium charge, upon
Jones' statement that upon signing the application and paying
one month's premium charge the insurance would be' immediately
effective. Smith did not read the apIUication form which
.1ncluded a pro~ion that the application was subject to ar>r~al by Paramount, and that no obligation arose by reason
.of the application and premium payment, unless a policy was
ssued by Paramount and delivered to the applicant. The
~........._t for the premium payment signed by Jones and handed·
th stated that the mQUaY- was received sybject ~o the
~s of the pulicy.
Jones did not have authority from
aramount to represent that the insurance would be effective
ediately or to alter the provisions of the application.
er Jones had mailed the application to Paramount, but
re the application had been acted on or a policy issued
delivered to Smith, Smith was accidentally killed. A
days thereafter the application was returned to Jones
d "rejected." Smith's beneficiary, designated by him
the application, brought suit against Paramount to recover
principal sum of insurance set out in the application.
Should 'a recovery be allowed or denied?
8. On June 12, 1948, Foster Rison executed a negotiable
te for the principal sum of $950, payable 60 days after date
the Planters Bank. The note was endorsed by R. D. Whitehead
'an accommodation endorser.
On July 31, 1948, ~[hitehead died, leaving his widow,
e G. Whitehead, his sole beneficiary and executrix, who
qualified on his estate.
On August 11, the due date of the note, the note was
igned by the bank for value received to Foster Rison.
ter Rison executed a collateral note for the sum of $950
Truckers Bank, endorsed the old note and attached it
new note as collateral security. The collateral note
renewed from time to time and finally the Truckers Bank

o
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sued Minnie G. Whitehead individually and as executrix of
her husband's estate on the endorsement of R. D. Whitehead
on the note dated June 12, 1948.
Can the bank recover?
9. William Green, on the 1st day of January, 1948,
made and delivered to Auto Company, Inc., his negotiable
promissory note for $100, payable March 1, 1948, in part payment of an automobile purchased from the Auto CompanYl Inc.
Auto Company, Inc., changed the figures from $100 to ~500
and negotiated this note before maturity, to the First
National Bank. The bank had no notice that the note had
been altered. On March 1, 1948, the bank demanded payment
from William Green, who denied liability.
Can the bank recover?
10. O'Flaherty boarded a bus, in the City of Lynchburg,
operated by the Lynchburg Transit Company. This company had
adopted a regulation that all passengers entering the bus
should perconally put the fare in the fare box on the front
platform provided for such fares, and that the operators
should not accept any fares. O'Flaherty entered the bus and
sat down a few seats behind the operator without depositing
his fare in the fare box. The bus operator went to the
.seated passenger and called this rule to 0 'Flaherty's atentiori-. o 'Flaherty, however, tendered the operator the
oper fare but refused 'to leave his seat and put the fare
the box. The operator thereupon ejected O'Flaherty from
he bus. O'Flaherty protested his action in so doing, exlaining to the operator that such action would caU8e him to
ss a business appointment which involved the closing of a
transaction by which he would make at least $100. You, as a
lawyer, are consulted by O'Flaherty as to his rights.
What would you advise?

v/

11. On May 1, 1940~ John ParleeI' executed a negotiable v"
ssory note payable on demand at the Citizens Bank of
if ton Forge, Virginia, to the order of Frame Johnson in the
of $5,000 bearing interest at 6% fro!11 date. Mary Parker,
of the maker, endorsed the note. Interest was paid
until 1946 when the maker died. Thereafter in May,
948, at the request of Frank Johnson, holder of the note,
Parker executed a new demand note in the amount of
300, representing the unpaid principal and accrued interon the ori~inal note. The new note was marked on the
os "renewal.' In 1948 the new note not having been paid,
Johnson brought suit against Mary Parker to recover the
ncipal amount and accrued interest. Mary Parker defended
action on the ground of want of consideration in the
cution of the new note,
What judgment ought the court to enter?
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12. In 1938 John Doe was convicted in Pennsylvania
of a felony and in that year sentenced to the state
Penitentiary. Again in 1942, 1945 and 1947 Doe was convicted of fQlonies in Pennsylvania and sentenced to the
state Penitentiary. In 1946 Pennsylvania enacted a law
whereby a person convicted of having committed four felonies
might be sentenced to a life term in the penitentiary as an
habitual criminal. In 1947 after the fourth felony conviction
Doe wasifried under the 1946 Habitual Criminal statute and
sentenced to life imprisonment. On appeal Doe asserted, as
he had in the lower court, that no conviction could be had
under the Habitual Criminal Act as three of the four felonies
committed by him occurred and he was sentenced for them before
the passage of the 1946 Act and that to construe the statute
as applying to felonies committed and convictions had prior
to the Act would be to make the statute an ~ post facto law
and therefore unconstitutional.
How shoul d the court: -hOldl?
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